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Worshiping God With the Lips.
I oNen heard a-lady who hald travelled iu te

East and lived in Jerusalemîî, tell of a Bible rend-
ing she attended, where a Jewish wvona r was
reading aloud tlle Word of (1od. a,îd tho Oa r
wbinen were repatiig ithe sentences after her.
But -their hearts were net in the worship: they
were only serving God ivith their lips. Do ye)
ever'do the sanie, dear children, when Yeu say your
prayers or sing hymns, and think about sonue(ui ug
ekte all the tirce Wvell, the leader of the cis%
looked out of the windovw and sai ene of lier fowa
flying over the fonce, aid she called out ini alarins
" Oh, woe i S5nt! mîy chicken is gonie !" and all
the other woncu repeated it after heir, thinking
they, were stili Saying (lie words of Scriptei'e as.
befoxe. Yeu se, ftai they eared little for h I
ti ey were doing, or they would not have nade such
a ii'stake. Dear children, w'orship God with your ]
hearts. Renember, God i3 a Spirit, and tyose' r
wh c orship him must do se in spirit ani in truth. 1
selc'iefd.
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Save Me Next.

A DEAunryuL incident is
told of a little chill upon
a lately-wrecked steamelûr.
The boats wero taking the
passengeîrs away as fast as
they could, overy oe crowd.
mng forward intent on his
own salvationi. (le after
another was passed down,
while the uneglectod child
stood wtaiting lier turn. The
vessel rocked te and fro, on
the ove of going to the bot-
ton. Seeing no chance of
escape. the little one stretch-
cd out her hands and oried,
m $ave nIc iext I"

It is a cry that ought tO
go up fron millions of hearts.
The bairk of life will go downl
somte day, anid if ve are lot
saved in, Chris., we will be
eternally lost. It is a cry
that those of us who are u
saved mlliglit hear on every
i'and. It cones fron that mlliserable, trembling,
haf-raisied debauclice, wlo must have-will have
-rumil. He curses his fate and drinks again, oven
' iile lie cries ont ix aouy against Uic clain Lat
bilids hii as withe fetters of bras, ,Sa%'O ,,ellext m ,
Mtrg- atnmus înust b hleld out te sucb. 17oîîe but
(yod inîa save the ruin zecl w etci. We may domuch te bring him t the iFather, vio turnis no one
away. The cry comles again from that gaudily.
dressed woman, whose words are possibly louder
than lier dress. She nay not ask to be sa.ved; she

iay not want to be saved; but she needs to bc.
Noue but hcrself and God know how nuch. The
cdl is te some Christian woinan to lead lier toHim who will say, "lThy sins are forgiven thee."

The Ministry of Sorrow.
BY ANNIE ORAWFORD.

AROUND, a ilood of sunshine; above, sweet blue
and(i dazzling white ; on either hand the budding
verdure of carly sunumner, while oit the balny air,
nningiig with the scent of the lilac bush and the
song of the bird we hear the dying echoes of the
l¢ater bells, eloquent with promise of the resu-
rection and eternal life. Timnely promise: for while
old nature bursts forth afresh in all the beauty and
vigour of lirst yout., the sweet air is burdened
with the groans of the mourner, and mnoist with the
tears of the bereaved. Floating fron our public
buildings the filag at half mast tells of public loss;
over the houes of the wealthy the twilight of
sorrow hangs; quietly and bravely, but with aching
hearts, the patient poor surrender their only riches;
nid al stations bow in the universal brotherhood

of this fori of sorrow.
And why, im this season of great nortality,

should natuue w'ear hier br-igltest siles? Why,un!os that in these evidences of love we nightcatel a glinpse of the great loving leart of God,
and im the many voices of His beautiful carth lear
lie assurance:

"I love thîee, Ilove tice,
Pass under the rod."

Oh, to take the lesson home, that God does lot
villingiy affliet nor grieve the children of ien !
mldat whle 'e sit in the school of sorrow He

souide and shapes our characters, till, having Y
eaneîicd the lesson of entire subiission to Ris vill, s
lie discipline is m'enuoved, and we are " glorified
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fresli youig yoar, with patience accpt its sor'ows
too, taklig to our ieuts te swcet assurance
il Wa 1> Ido thou knowest nlot now, but thou shalt
know hereafter."

The Sabbath-Egg Society.
EARLY in the year 1876 a fanily, consisting of afather, inother, ine boy and two girls, started a planfor raising nonoy for beoevolenti uses. As they

kept about tevoty houes, the mnother proposed lthat

sgg laid oi Sabbaths should be devoted to such
uses. .his was agreed to, and over since that
tiune the father of the fanily has bouglit ai the
Sabbatli eggs, at the market price, for fanily use,
and put the uoney into their fanily benevolent
fund.

Then it was agreed that on every Sabbath day
each of the fanily shoiild also make such a contri-
bution to that fund as lie or she would willingly
make ont of his or her earnings or savings.

In the first year they raised twenty dollars and
two cents. Witli this ee of the children vas made
a life-teinber of the Aimerican Tract Society.
After naking the three children life-renmbers of
the Tract Society they concluded not te send all
their oney to one place. PeriapstIhey remenbered
the proverb about net putting all your eggs in' one
basket.

As the children grew larger they becane able to
give more, and God lias prospered their efforts and
their plan. If they had only been able te givè as
mnuch in each year as they did in the first year, itwould hlave aiounted te a little more than two
hundred dollars by this time; but it hîas amuounted
to more than four lundred dollars. The well-kept
treasurer's accounit showsjust how mnuch of this lias
becnt given by each menber of the family and how
nuch by the liens.

ens are nlot the only creatures Jiat can be used
and managed in that way. If You keep a cov, wyhynot lot ail the nilk that she gives on Sabbath be tho
Lord's? Such a family miglit have a SabbathJnmilk
Society or an Alderney Missionary Society orwRed-
heifer Benlevolent Soeiety.

Probably somte of you dan think of other ways invlicli you could get up such pleasant societies in
our homes. Probably a good nany families haveuch societios or other waysof 'l aying by themn in
tore as (led lîad pi'ospered thi Il te givo nuouoyor lus wvîk, aud to ]earu about the inany ways In

kich ille' (lis git'n to lod Can be used as he


